Sunday of the Publican and the Pharisee

At “LORD, I CALL”

Note: At “Lord, I Call” we sing seven stichera of the Resurrection in the tone of the week, and the following stichera from the Triodion.

Common chant, arranged from LVOV/BAKHMETEV

Sticheron 1: Tone 1

(Brothers, let us not pray like the Pharisee.)

He who exalts himself will be humbled!

Let us prepare to abase ourselves by fasting;

Let us cry aloud with the voice of the publican: “O God, forgive us sinners!”

(Twice)
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Sticheron 2: In the same Tone

THE PHAR - I - SEE WENT UP TO THE TEMPLE WITH A PROUD AND EMP - TY

HEART;  THE PUBLICAN BOWED HIMSELF IN RE - PENT - ANCE.

THEY BOTH STOOD BEFORE YOU, O MAS - TER:  THE ONE, THROUGH BOAST-

ING, LOST HIS RE - WARD, BUT THE OTH - ER, WITH TEARS AND SIGHS,

WON YOUR BLESS - ING.  STRENGTHEN ME, O CHRIST OUR GOD, AS I WEEP IN YOUR
Presence, since you are the lover of man!

After "Glory...": Tone 8

I know the value of tears, O almighty Lord: they delivered Hezekiah from the gates of death, and rescued the harlot from repeated sins; tears justified the publican instead of the Pharisee. I pray you, O Lord:
NUMBER ME WITH THE FORMER, AND HAVE MERCY ON ME!

After "Now and ever...": THE DOGMATIKON IN THE TONE OF THE WEEK.